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HpO DAY'S store news is a repetition X

11 of yesterday's because the X

X items are worth repeating. You'll find
t Saturday needs well cared for here
X every item the best of its kind, for the X

i least money. Don't miss any of them. J

Friday and Sat-D0- 0K

urday arc book

News daXs-;l,w- SftT

and,
we've something .interest-in- n

for vou here. You're
X sure to find something in
X this lot that will make
X good reading :

X

X STORY OF
X CISNERPS by herself; elcgant- -
X ly bound in cloth, gilt Qnr
X edges. Special price . oy
t-

X SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE
X by Richard Harding Davis; illus-- 1

trated by Chas. Dana Gibson;
- elegantly bound and worth a
X place in your library, j j q
-- f- Special price . P 1 I y

QUO VADIS-- the

reigning sensation; cloth
bound 56C

17cPaper bound

TITUS A comrade of 19cthe Cross: cloth bound

5cPaper bound

THE THIRD WOMAN by
the author of "Quo 17cVadis"; paper

HUGH WYNNE by Weir
Mitchell, one of the most fas- -

-
4 cinating tales ot tlie tf
1 day. 2 vols., cloth pi.uotwo-
4

fayS So it

Ladies' Here is a two- -
days sale in

Woo!
Waists 200 ol them,

Xour

that we'll close
at a bargain. They come in
two-tone- d elfccts, small checks
and broken plaids, nicely lined
and have standing or turn-ov- er

collars and a set ot studs. The
price of them for two days will
be

X 59 Cents.
Stop to think what it costs to

manufacture such waists, and
you'll realize that we're selling
them at about half their worth.

f
Vpaiflinoc; Sunday needsveiungb include Veil.
ings, and we've some special

X things in these to interest you.
The styles are the newest the

- qualities are the best, and the
X prices are the lowest. How's

that for a triple alliance r

TAYLOR NEWS.

The Woolen .Mill Will Soon Ha In
Opcratlon--Cluirc- h Notos nnd Per
nonnl Mention.
The machinists nro exceedingly busy

In the woolen mills these days. The
machinery has arrived and It is being
put In position with all possible speed.
The proprietors have nevernl large or-

ders to till nnd they hope to have the
mill In operation about the middle of
next month. The people of the town
are taking n deep Interest In the suc-
cess of the plant, and It Is tne wish of
the people that It will poon be neces-
sary to enlarge It. Those at the head
of the concern understand the business
thoroughly, as their past work fully
shows.

Tho Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local rep
resentative K. CI. ICvnns, In charge.

Tnylorvllle Lodge, No. f.S8 I. O. of
O. P., will meet this evening In their
hall on North Main street.

Miss Susie Harris, of Moscow, Is
visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mra.
David J. Harris, of Union street.

Services nt the Calvary Haptlst
church tomorrow nt in.30 and 6 p. m.
Hev. H. II. Harris. 1. D., olllclatlng.
Sunday school nt 2 p. in., Hlchard
Hoberts superintendent.

Services In tho Metlodtst Kplseopal
church tomorrow as usual. Hev. Wil-
liam Filsby officiating. Sunday school
at 2.15 p. m. .Charles Nicholas super-
intendent.

According to tho Taylor Hustler, a
resident of Main street has a chicken
that Is the proud possessor of tho col-

ors of Old Glory, and can be seen daily
If required. Nature Is Indulging In
queer antics In this place and vicinity.
Somebody ought to start a museum of
freaks.

Mr. A. J. Itaker, of Rendham, has
returned home after vsltlng relatives
In Jermyn.

Miss Jeasle Owens, of Seranton, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. W.
II, Owens, of North Taylor.

Alderman William V. Orimths Is
elowly recovering from his recent
sickness.

The Taylor Choral union "will meet
for rehearsal tomorrow evening at the
Calvary Haptlst church.

I'reachlng at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow as usual.
Morning sermon at 10.00; Sunday school

spring keep talking

Hillinery gj J&
is worthy of all we can say. No
finer display of Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats can be seen in
New York citv. Strong state-
ment, that. But it's true, never-
theless. You'll believe it when
we've shown you through the

selling.

wa;sis-about!Piembe-
!:-NYc dre,ss;

department.
Here is oneImperial of the

Organdies Greatest
Bargains

in Spring Fabrics we have ever
offered. The goods are elegant,
both in quality and printing
styles that you'll find in only the
the highest class of cotton fab-

rics. They're 40 inches wide
and were bought by us in a large
quantity to sell at is cents a
yard. But we're going to do
better than that by you today.
There are about six thousand
yards of them piled in the main
aisle, near elevators. While
they last the price will be

8 Cents Yard.
And we consider them a wor-

thy bargain. Remember, they're
40 inches wide, in beautiful
colorings and fast colors.

Boys' When Fit
day rolls X

Clothing Clothing
our X

buyer begins to warm up to X

the occasion, and pick special X

things from his stock for X

happens today that there are
some particularly good
things Two thins to re

ooy in iasnion, anu lor less
money than elsewhere.

BLOUSE SUITS known as
"Sailors." sizes 3 to 12 years.
Two styles, brown or navy,
made with deep collar trimmed
with silk soutache braid on col
lar and shield, also fancy plaited
cuffs. Pants have patent waist f
bands, regulai tfs.so. $1.89Special price

BROWNIE SUITS, sizes ? to
8 years, made of woolen cheviot
of the newest texture in various
colors. Positively worth $3. so.

or two days, special pj ra
at y A . Zr J

KNEE PANTS, in fancy mix-
tures and plain colors, made
with double knees and seat, all
seams taped to prevent ripping,
and have patent waist bands,
regularly 7SC. Special AHn

one s Sons!
Af

at 2 p. m.; evening sermon at C. p. m.
Mrs. Nelger nnd Mrs. David 13. Jones

and children have returned home from
Fnctoryville after visiting relatives.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as usual. Sunday school
after the morning sermon. Hev. L. R.
Foster, olllclatlng.

Professor David H. Jones. muMcal
director of the Calvary Hnptist church,
has returned holno from Toronto, Can-
ada, where he attended tho conserva-
tory of music convention.

T. A. Kvans" news stand will keep
open until 5 o'olock tomorrow.

WAVEKLY.

Mr. and Mrs. George B, Stevenson's
children are all convalescing from their
recent Illness.

Itev. J. H. Sumner, of the Methndl't
Kpiscopal church. Is attending confer-
ence at Norwich, N. Y.

it'iger. youngest son of Dr. and Mrs.
N. O. Jlackey, who has been seriously 111,

Is Improving.
Albert Johnson was awarded the con-

tract for lighting tho borough lamps for
tb" ensuing year.

Rev. John CavanatiRh. of the
Methodist church, will hold a street
meeting here tonight, at tho church to-

morrow at 10.30 a. m a street meeting at
Fartoiyvllle at 3 p. ni at Highland at
7.:n p. m. All are welcome.

Republican primaries will be held this
afternoon between the hours of 4 and 7

p. m.
Cleorgo White, of TtiuUliannock, was

a caller In town last Tliuisday.
Mrs. Charles Paiker and son, Russell,

of Seranton, nre tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Mershon.

Thomas II, Smth has returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends at Wilkes-linrr- e.

Rev. A. Hergan llrowo will hold the
usual services at tho Raptint church to-

morrow.
Tho X. I.. (. R. society met nt tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtln Hold ItiM
Tuesday evening and were pleasantly en-
tertained by Misses Ilcrtha and Chrlssln
Hold.

Shaving, hair cutting and shampooing
at Martin Hold's barber chop, next to
postofllce.

On the Wrong Tuck.
He aimed to be a statesman

When he started out to work;
He thought he'd bo a Webster,

A Macuulcy or a llurltc.
For years he tolled obscurely

In the interests of the State,
Hut nt last turned politician,

So now he's itch and great.
CblOAfO Ntwi.
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CARBONDALE.

tThe Cnrbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Tribune has beon placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. U. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
lu addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be mado to
W. J. Roberts, news ngent.

REAPING A WHIRLWIND.

II, S. Helton's Nccond Wiln Invoke?
tho Aid of tho I.tuv.

One ot the sensations In embryo re-

ferred to In these columns a week or
so ngo, has developed with tho sud-
denness of a cyclone. H. 53. itollon,
until recently one of tills city n prom-
inent merchants nnrt liverymen, him
iowert n tho winds nnd he Is now reap-
ing 11 whirlwind.

Wife No. 2 hn.i had n wnnMiK
for his arrest nnd In her Infor-

mation, on file nt Alilormtin Jones' of-

fice, she alleges that he has deserted
Lis wife and child, leaving their with-
out any means of support, find that he
Is now living In adultery with one Win-
nie Finnegan, contrary to tho tint ot
assembly ami the welfuro of tho com-
monwealth.

Itollon was locked up Thutsdny af-

ternoon by Constable Neary, but Mayor
O'Neill ordered the Janitor to release
Mm nnd he returned to Scr-into- Mrs.
Helton became lenient nnd de Ided nut
to pi ess the charge, but last night, up-

on hearing that he Intended pnylm; her
a temporary visit only, she roncluclotl it
v 111 be better to have the Interference
of the lav In case he attompta to
leave again.

Rome ot notion's friends ilny that
he has left his wife unprovirtJd f r mid
say he left a credit of $'.WJ at a groeeiy
Hole for his 'family's support.

He had $2.7"0 when he left the city,
having sold hN livery Interest to his
partner for that amount. Ills wife
fears that If something Isn't done soon
little ot It will be left.

Bolton, It Is alleged, has a llvoroed
wife and a ion in Honesdate. The out-
come of this domestic cllfllculty will
be watched with Interest.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The Young .Men's Organization .May

Again Hccoinc Actlvo.
The prospects for the reorganization

of a Young Men's Christian association
In tills city are brighter than they have
been at any time since the doors of the
old Institution were clased. The recent
proposition to turn over the money In

the hands of the board of trustees to
the hospital was the means of awaken-
ing a new Interest In the matter and
the voting down of the scheme Is proof
ot an existing belief that the associa-
tion will one day arise phoenlx-lll'.- e

from Its ashes.
This dormant sentiment la taking on

activity nnd may be expected to crys-tallz- e

into a definite form and purpose
nt any time. The projectors will very
wisely attempt only a modest begin-
ning. I: Is probable that the openlic
weiige will be made simply In the form
of a public reading room. This
the most popular department of tin;
old Institution. It probably accom-
plished the greatest good, making a
pleasant and piotltable place for young
men to spend their evening hours and
one In which they felt that they wn
welcome. Such a venture could be
carried on with n very reasonable out-
lay and it is possible that it will be
undertaken soon. The city clergymen
and the Ladles' auxiliary have nlri.tdy
been considering the matter.

THE NATIONAL (1AMG.

The of season tickets for the
games to be pHyed by the Anthracite!!
at Anthracite park during the coming
baseball season, has, thus far, Inn-- veiy
good. The members of the team are
tolling the tickets nnd they hope to dis-

pose of three hundred of them If pos-slbl- ...

The efforts to talse money to support
the team have brought forth several
schemfs. The latest plan is the forma-
tion of a ptoc; company. Several men
who are advocating this plan nnd are
willing to put their money up havo
tnken hold of It nnd there Is a pos-

sibility that the company will be organ- -

The Kallroad team's opening game
which is to be? held at Alumni park on
Saturday, April :0, will doubtless bo
witnessed by a large number of en-

thusiasts. The Young Men's Christian
association team of Seranton which Is
to play here on that day Is one of the
bifct in this section ot the state.

DR. NILES POISONED.

Tw'o wcek ago while performing on
operation. Dr. H D. Niles, of Salt Lake
city, In other of Dr. J. S. Ntles, of this
citv, cut the Index linger of his left
hand. Later In the dav he performed
an operation for the removal of pus
and some of tho matter got In the cut.
l'lood poison set In nnd tho doctor
wrs compelled to undergo an operation.
For several days his life hung in the
biilanre, but his friends will be ples-t-- d

to know that ho is recovering and
ha boon moved from tho hospital to
his home.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Among those of this city who took
advantage of the opening of the trout
season yesterday are: R. A. Kelly,
John Hubert, Thomas Coughlin, Kin-me- tt

Walker, Joseph Robinson. George
Tryon, J. H, Shannon and II. T. Jack-
son,

Mrs. Cole anil daughter, Hertha, of
Spring street, havo returned from
Honesdalo. '

Six freight cars were derailed and
damaged In the Kile ynrd Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Murray returned to
her home In Seranton yesterday,

Mrs. M. K. Gllinnrtln. of Main
street. Is visiting friends in the ISlec-tri- e

City.
John Chilton, of Eighth avenue, has

accepted a position nt the Delaware
and Hudson gravity blacksmith shop,
vice Charles Rrltt. resigned.

"A Crushed Tragedian" will be the
bill at the Grand tonight.

Frank Rrown left last night for New
York city, where he will spend several
days.

The Delaware and Hudson will sell
teturn tickets to Seranton at single
f.ito Mondny evening on account of the
appearance of Hon. William Jennings
Rrynn. A large number of Carbondal-Inn- s

contemplate going down,
Mrs. F. L. Smith nnd grandson, Ce-

cil, will leave this mnrnlnz for u visit
with friends In Snyder county.

ARCHBALD.

The funeral of tho late Martin Healy.
who died yesterday as a result of knife
wounds on Saturday laHt, will tako
place tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from his late residence on Pine street.
Mr. Healy was about 32 years old anil
hal lived here nearly all Ji's life. He

wai n brother of Mrs. P. J, McDonnell
nnd .John Ilealy, of this 'borough, Mrs.
.lames Kane, of Wlnton, nnd l'atrlelc
Healy, of Philadelphia. Ho was mar-
ried about three years ago and Is sur-
vived by his wife and one child. Ho
vns considered n peaceable young man,
ami his death having been due to n
violent cause Is the more mysterious
on that ncrount.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

At 11 meeting of the Jenkins' Memo-rl- nl

Congregational church resolutions
were adopted regretting the departure
ot Hew Wlllam Slndtvnl, who has been
called to Pittsburg.

Thu Hev. Mr. Hall, pastor of tho
Primitive Methodist church, of til's
town, will address the members of the
Ancient Order KnlpUts of the Mystic
Chain, Castle, No. 20.", In tho Congrega-churc- h

ut Cnrbondale, on tho 24 Inst.
The entertainment of the First Hap.

tlst church under the auspices of the
Junior Endeavor last evening should
receive much praise. The singing

under the leadership of Mr. W. Thomas!
was greatly apprecated. The dialog-
ues and recitations were grati I and will
long be remembered by all those that
were present.

Those who ntte.ided the Sunday
school Institute at ArehbnlJ on Thuts-da- y

were Miss Rymcr, Mr. Beucher
Crafford and Professor V. It. Rogers,
who made an excellent nddrcss.

Presiding Elder Thorpe In his report
to the conference now In session nt
Norwich, regarding Mie zealous pas-
tor ot the church here said: Hev.
Francis Gendall closes five years at
Jermyn and transfers to some other
church. During these live years, not-
withstanding the changes common In
the coal fields, tho membership In-

creased and the attendance lit Sun-a- y

school and all the services Is up to
the highest enumeration of Its his-
tory. Brother Geudnll's qualities as
an expounder and picacher of the word
associated with the virtues of persis-
tent euthuslasm and fervor of spirit
and universal friendliness luivo en-

deared him to this people.
Mr. David Jenkins, of Third street,

was visiting lu Archbald Thursday
evening.

OLYPHANT.

S. J. Matthews, the newly-appointe- d

postmaster, will take chaise of the
ofllce today. John J. Carbine, whom
he succeeds, retires from service with
the best wishes of our citizens, having
discharged his duties with the greatest
efficiency and ability. Miss Mary A.
Carbine, the obliging usslstnnt, will
assist Mr. Matthv?vv. for the present.

John Precsach, a Polander, was bnd-l- y

Injured while at work as a laborer
In Kddy Creek colliery yesterday morn
ing. He was enguged In loading cars,
when a portion of the root fell and
struck him on the back with much
force. He was tnken in tho company's
ambulance to his boarding house on
the flats, but they refused to admit
him. He was then conveyed to the
Lackawanna hospltnl at Seranton.

Miss Agnes Newcombe, of Archbald,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Richard Moyles, returned home yes-
terday.

Rev. John T. Dunn and mother, Mrs.
Dunn, of Green Ridge, were the guests
of Rev. nnd Mrs. H, F. Hammond yes-
terday.

Mrs. William Loothe and daughter,
Mls Clara Loothe, of Chicago, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schlager, of
Hlakely.

Miss Mary Hull has returned home,
after an extended visit with relative?)
at Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie Thomas, of Seranton. Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raumgurd-ner- .'

The Linden Stock company presented
"Fast Lynue" before a fair-size- d audi-
ence at the Father Mathew opera
house last evening. Tonight "I'nelo
Tom's Cabin" will be produced, which
will close the week's engagement.

A pleasant reception wns held In the
Susquehanna Street Baptist church last
evening. The affair was given in honor
of Rev. John Hague, the newly-electe- d

pastor, nnd his wife by the members
of the church. After a few hours spent
In social enjoyment, dainty refresh-
ments were served by the young ladles.

Martin Heffron, aged 17 years, em-
ployed as a driver In Kddy Creek mines,
was most painfully hurt yesterday af-
ternoon. He wns about to jump on a
car, when he fell under the wheels,
breaking one of his legs. The boy was
removed to his home on Dunmore
street, where his wounds were diessed.

Councilman William V. Davis Is seri-
ously ill at his home In Hlnkely.

Regular services will be held In the
Congregational church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. Rev. 'Peter Roberts
will occupy the pulpit.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. Thoipe, of Wayne county, Is vis-
iting his son, A. I. Thorpe.

Miss Alice Moon Is visiting friends at
Brandt, Pa.

Mrs. Smith, of Plymouth, and Mrs.
Norton, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, visited this
week with their sister, Mrs. Henry
Chapman.

Pearee's Animntoscope will appear
in the Methodist Kplscopal church
Wednesday evening, April 27. under the
auspices of the tiustees. Mr. Pearce
comes well recommended nnd no one
should fall to see the anlmatoscope.

Jay Tuthlll has removed to the Lloyd
house, on Main street.

Services In the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. S. H. Moon. D. D pastor, will
preach In the evening on "Division by
Character."

PRICEBUnO.
A musical and literary entertainment

will he held In Smith's Music hall this
evening, under the auspices of John
Wesley castle, No. 349, Knights of the
Golden Eagle. Some of the best talent
has been engaged for tho occasion.
Parties from Dickson, Hyde Park and
Seranton will participate. George W.
Okell, of Seranton, will be chairman of
the evening.

Don't forget to nttend tho entertain-
ment, entitled "Tom Thumb's Wed-
ding," to be given by the Golden Chain
lodge. No. 915, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, In Smlth'8 hall, over Grif-
fin's store, oil Monday evening, April
18.

A. A. Ayres, of Peckvllle, spent
Thursday In town.

Pay-da- y today at Johnson's collieries,

MOSCOW.

Arthur Depew, of Mount Pocono, was
the guest ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Depew, Sunday.

Lillian and Flossie Swarts, of Madl-sonvlll- e,

spent Sunday with friends In
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Post and chil-
dren and Miss Floru Sayer, of Scran,
ton, spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. J,
F. Sayer.

Mr. Barnes, ot Madlsonvlllc, called
on friends here Sunday.

Miss Eva Meredith spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Grace Travis.

Annie Bortrce, ot Seranton, has re- -

turned home, after spending a few
days with friends here.

Ell Vail and C. II. Trnvls attended
n meeting of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers at Hampton Junc-
tion, Sunday.

Charles Lnhar, of Seranton, was the
guest of his mother, Sunday.

Miss Kate I.abar, of Stroudsburg, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ann I.abar.

Tho Asaph Concert company, form-
erly In the Interest of the Payne Theo-
logical seminary, of Wllberforco uni-
versity, Ohio, will give a concert In the
Odd Fellows' hall, Saturday night,
April 1C.

A surprise party wan given to Mrs.
Fred. Kolb, Thursday afternoon, In
honor ot her blrthdny. She was pre-
sented with a very pretty chair by the
members of the Hebeckas, of which
she Is a member. Supper was served
at 5 o'clock. Those present were: Mrs,
C. II, Clouse, Mrs. George Costlnr, Mrs.
James Hathrell, Mrs. J. E. Dunstone,
Mrs. Daniel Hoberts, Mrs. C. H. Travis.
Mrs. George Hortree, Mrs. Samuel
Eshelmnn, Mrs. J. E. Lovrlnnd, Mrs.
Mary Swarts, Mrs. C. P. Van Brunt,
Mrs. Wesley Depew, Mrs. J. W. Clouse,
Misses Oraeo Travis, Helen Ctnusc--

Amy Davles, Dorothy Travis, Huth
Van Brunt, Allen and Fred. Clouse,
Wlllard Depew.

BEHIND CHINA'S THRONE.

The Emperor it Nonctity, tho Dow- -

ngor Empress is "It,,-Ohnrnot-

iitici, Surroundings nnd IMivsicnl

Appomnnces of tho Young Ruler,
From the 'Washington Review.

There Is a young man In Pekln who
would be trembling Just now In his skin
if he were only able to realize properly
the danger that Is threatened to him
and his empire. He Is the Emperor
Kuang Hsu, euphemistically known as
the son of heaven and brother of the
sun. He is the most secluded monnrch
on earth. When he appears In public,
which Is rarely, matting Is hung up In

front of all the houses and strips of
cloth nro stretched across the alleys
and side streets through which the

procession must pass. He Is
accompanied by a vast retinue

of soldiers and an army of courtiers,
nnd the man who peeps around the
corner or has his eyes fastened to a
hole in the matting Is liable to be blind-
ed by a bullet or an arrow. When he
Is nt home he is cnrefully hidden away
In the center of a big Tartar city
(which Is In the center ot the Chinese
city at Pekln), and you have to go
through three sets of walls simply an
Impossible task for n European visitor

before you approach the building In
which ho is kept, guarded by eunuchs.

Though he Is generally credited with
the possession of an ugly temper, which
Incites him to smash the bric-a-br-

of his apartments when he cannot have
his own way, his efforts at ruling go no
further than doing what ho Is told to
do. He Is kept In order ancestor wor-
ship being a strong point in the celes-
tial moral code by the old empress
dowager, who practically runs the state
show, and who Is influenced some-
times by whims, working through a
thin leaven of diluted statesmanlike
feeling, and sometimes by that back-
stairs palace Intrigue which works
through the favorable medium of her
favorite eunuch, Pltslan-ll-Kuan- g Hsu

which means the Illustrious succes-
sion has been under the old lady's
thumb since he was four years of age,
when he was chosen to succeed T'ung- -
chl. She supervised his education. She
picked out his wives for him, and she
makes the ladles of his harem skip to-

day if they don't walk chalk In her
presence. Of come, she took her own
friends when she selected his wives,
and she has him so hemmed about with
her officials and girls that If he had a
will of his own he wouldn't know how
to use It. The empress dowager, who
has bossed the tsung-li-yame- n for a
generation. Is now C3 years old. She
was the secondary wife of the Emperor
Hslen Fung. She was nt the head of
the empire during a greater part of
the Taeplng rebellion. She managed
its affairs during Its war with France,
and she has had more than one taste
of Russian diplomacy. She Is said to
have a mind of her own, and all
of the Chinese respect and fear her.
She Is a stickler as to form, and Insists
that all business shall be done through
the young emperor, though she really
directs what W Is to do. She Is even
more secluded thnn the emperor, and
when she receives her olllclals and the
cabinet ministers her practice Is to sit
behind a screen while they talk at Imr
through It unless she has something
strong to say to them.

The emperor Is twenty-seve- lean,
undeivized and unhealthy. Hit fea-
tures are Tartar as contradistinguished
from Chinese; the reigning fnmlly be-

ing (as every one should know, but pio- -
bably docs notl Tartar. He does all
his btiplncrs at night and ho 'n
the daytime. Ho begins his work
about two in the morning after a mid-
night breakfast, when he receives his
cabinet ministers, who, on being ush-
ered into his presence, go down on their
knees and perform the seven-face- d

"Ko-tou- " that Is, bump their heads
again and again on th3 floor. They
also remain on their knees while beforo
him. Everything about and connected
with Kunng Hsu Is regulated by law,
oven to hi? meals. AccorJlng to tho obi
Chinese books there must bo placed he-fo- re

him dally thirty pound of meat In
a basin nnd sten pounds boiled into
roup. He ha a dully nllowaneo of
about a pound of ho;;'s fat and butter,
and fie has the right to older two
sh'ep, t.vu fowls and two ducks, while
his di Ink for tho day is restricted to
the milk of eighty cows and the steep-
ing of seventy-liv- e parcels of tea. It
Is probable that his real diet Is differ-cn- t,

but these are tho regulation s,

and If hu desires anything that
is not on the menu the board having
charge of the Imperial table has t'j be
consulted. It Is more than doubtful
whether his majesty realizes the exalt-
ed situation and his power. He has
been hemmed In and fooled all his life.
He knows nothlnj of modern civiliza-
tion, nnd, In spite ot the recent war,
next to nothing ot modern warfare. Ho
has never reviewed, and Is no', capable
of reviewing his army, and his com-
mon amusement Is to shoot with n bow
and arrow. If ho ever had In him the
makings of a character they must have
been ruined long since by his mode of
life and his surroundings.

FACTS AUOIT T(HtPi:i)()i:s.

How Tlieso Engines of Dontli nnd
Destruction Are .lludn.

From Collier's Wreklv.
Torpedoes are divided Into two general

classes stationary and movable. Tho
former consist ot tho buoyai.t and ground
mine, while tho latter cIuhh Is subdivided
Into the automobile and dirigible. Thuso
terms have been narrowed until now the
fixed class Is geuerully known as the
submurlno mine, while the word torpedo
Is applied to the iuoablo class. Tho
buoyant mines uru exploded in contact
with or very close to tho bottom or tides
of a vesfcel under water, while the ground
mine acts at a much greater dlstanco
All mines are divided into other classes,

MOTHERS AND BABIES.
PE-RU-- NA THC

AGES IkhJ
FRIEND

MOTHERS PRAISE IT, AND THE AILHEMTS OF

BABYHOOD VANISH BEFORE IT.

LETTERS FHOM MIIS. THOMAS, OP MISSOUIII, MBS. BREWER, OP

ISLAND, AND OTHERS.
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Master

Mir. Tfconini, of Missouri, Is one of
the many happy mothers who have
used a. Hundreds of these wo-

men are to be found In every part of
the United States mothers who have
been ailing for some reason or other.
They have failed to llnd relief. Many
times they have given up all hope.
Hearing of Pe-ru-- they have tried It.
not only to become cured, out to be-

come life-lon- g friends of a.

I have used your Pe-ru-- and Mnn- -

I had been doctoring for several
years, out Kept gemng worse. one
day a neighbor woman brought me your
book, "The Ills of Life," and wanted
me to take your medicine. I told her
that I had given up all hope of ever
getting well I had tried so much medi-
cine. My neighbors thought I wns
nearly dead with consumption. Final-
ly I concluded that I would make a hist
trial. So my husband got me a bottle
of Pe-ru-- and Man-n-ll- n. I com-
menced taking them according to direc-
tions. Thnt was two years ago. A
year ago last November I gave birth
to a baby boy, who Is well
and hearty; and I am doing my own
housework. I can never give Pe-ru--

too great praise. I think It the best
medicine I ever heard of.

Mrs. E. E. Thomas.

mmtWSKM.
--5flMrs. Lizzie M. Brewer, Westerly, R. I.

Mrs. Brewer, of Wcsteily, R. I., Is
well known in that beautiful city. It
would bo very dlllleult to find a more
enthusiastic, advocate of Pe-ru-- than
Mrs. Brewer. Her culture and popu-
larity made Pe-ru-- a favorite rem-
edy In the state of Rhodo Island long
before It was advertised in that sec-
tion.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Brewer writes In n re-
cent letter to Dr. Hartman: "I was
very much pleased to rend lu our dally
paper for the (list time that your rem-
edy (Pe-ru-n- is being advertised lu
our city. I have been doing for years
all that I could to make the peoplo of
our city understand the virtues of your
remedies, and you Judge how glad I
am to see your remedies advertised In
our papers. I have used Pe-ru-- in
my family for over four years. J llnd
It a Hiiro euro for all catarrhal affec-
tions so common in this part of the
country. It .cures a cold nt once.
inore is no cough medicine that can
ai an enuai Ah for la
grippe there is no other remedy that
can compare at all with

When the baby has any trouble with
Its liver or bowels, instead or experi-
menting the deadliest nostrums
recommended for children, Dr. llnrt-mnn- 's

celebrated remedy (Man-a-lln- )
should he used. This remedy saves the
lives of many babies. At least this Is
what Mrs. Rogers, of Illinois, thinks.
She says:

In : 'Si

nm
Mrs. C. 'f. Rogers, Johnnie E. Rogers.

Elgin. III. Elgin. III.

In regard to my baby 1 will say that
your Man-n-ll- n saved his life, and It
was certainly n miracle, as he had tho
jaundice (caused by catarrh of the liv-

er) so bad that his life was despaired
of, and before I wrote you he was so
thin his bones were pricking through
his flesh so bad I had tn pad his bands
nnd carry him on a pillow. Ho then
was three months old, and when he was
(ovt-- months old lie weighed 2.'
pounds. We stopped all other treat-
ment but yours, nnd now he Is a beau-
tiful baby. Mrs. C. T. Rogers.

whMi depend for their noinecluture n.
to whether or not It Is under the control
of an operator. In all ccses the controll-
ing agent Is electricity.

Tho depth of water In a harbor has
much to do with the form of torpedo used,
hihI In channels There there Is less than
thirty feet at high tide, the mine case,
which rests on the bottom, Ins the shapo
of the segment of a Mdiere with a flat
bottom. The electrical uiuratUH at-
tached to a buoy, anchcivil to the case
and submerged four feet. The explosive
charge Is kc rurally about two hundred
and fifty pouhdh of dymuniUt or wet gnu
cotton, The buoyant mine In a hollow
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Mrs. O. W. Heard, of Howth, Tex.,
Is the happy mother of a very charming
family. She believes In Pe-ru-- and.

and could not be persuaded
to get along without them in her fam-
ily. The portmlts of two ot her chil-
dren indicate that they are as healthy
as they are beautiful.

My little girl was two years old this
January. She had some derangement
of the bowels. She was a mere skeleton
nnd we did S"S
not think
she w o u 1 d
ever get
well. She
had been
sick three or
four months
and a f t e r g. SSSwMfc. i
giving her
less thnn
one bottle
of Pe-ru--

,. ir..o , v 'firi'!
sound and vVvVI1
well. I found 1 W
the Pe-r- u

na splendid Little Ruby Heard,
for win il
colic, with which Fhe was troubled,
when the began to Improve In
strength and appetite. Now she has
a good appetite anil Is a picture of
health." Mrs. Heard also writes In re-

gard to her son Carl: "My son's ears
had been affected since he was a baby

only a few
months old.
Ho seemed
to have ris-
ings in his
head. He
would be
very fretful
for several
clays, then
his oars
would run
prof use --

ly what ap-
peared t o
bo corrup
tion. Th

last yiar, I thought ho had al-

most Inst 'his hearing nnd had a lo-

cal physician treating him for about
six weeks. He pronounced him well,
and for a few weeks he was not
troubled, but since that time tho dis-

charge from his ears was almost con-

stant and very offensive. Finally t
began giving him Pe-ru-- and

and after he had tnken two
bottles of the he was en-

tirely cuivd. I cannot praise
and a. enough."

Mrs. G. W. Heard.

Miss Alda Moshcr is one of the largo
multitude of little girls who owo their
lives to a. Dr. Hartman re-

cently received a letter from her fath-
er, who Is a prominent merchant of
Minnesota.

Mr. E. W. Mosher. of the firm ot
Mosher & Knltlel, Grocers, 401 Flfty- -
llfth avenue wi st.
West Duluth Minn .

whites: "Allow mo
tn say a woril about

T h r e
years a?o my chllil
was take n wun tti y. xi fr
piieiininnln. nrd lif-

ter IP -Jgetting "Ver It
was taken with the
whooping cough. I

was advised by a Mies Alda Mosher.
neighbor to us--

i. which we did, nnd am
happy to that It complete-
ly cuied our child. We cheerfully
recommend It to all suffering from liko
cause. I am convinced that after a
thuruugh trial it win Co all that is
claimed for it."

Another of Dr. H.irtman's remedies
Is known ns This remedy
cures scrofula, scald head and other
diseases known as constitutional or
Mi od diseases.

In regard to tho
good effects of your
lemedleH. nlhuv mo
to state that i con-
siderzfl .a tho
m.ftnlnhit in n il I (I I II II

ciftM--Xri- ft hnmvn for mofula.
Wffixrwr-- y llul so nas ,m'

iivULWJP 'SK I" "veil wonderfully.
'' P7pT We did not expect to

ln.ltirr lilii mi Via na'llll linn !!
Adolpl, cIm. so weak and fcehte.
1111 Park Ave., Now he can walk, is

N. Y. chvortul, and. with
the exception of hlH

right ear. which Is still riirntr.g which
I hope will cense by the constant uaa
of your valuabl" remedy lie will Boon
be a healthy child,

Gaorso E. Vi'elsp.

sphere, const itu-tr- of el, having a
ring at the top fur handling, and dliect-l- y

opposite a hcle for ln.uiiug and In-

serting the electrical ni'PurH'us. Over,
this Is fitted n cap for attaching tha
mooring chain and cable. It is gcnurally
submerged ubeul four feet below low
water, uud the explosive charge Is one
hundred pounds of dynamite or wot gun
cotton. A muhbroun anchor holds tho
uilnu In position. ' '

Another form of submarine mine Is ona
which will exulpdg by connrvt wltha
ship's bottom; .butiiis'theBO-iWn-angar- y'

ous both to friend aiid foe," I hoy are sel-
dom used in any scheme for defense

Carl Heard.

with


